
MINUTES

6OOth MEETING

STATE LEVEL EIYVIRONMENT IMPACT

ASSESSMENT AUTHORITY-TAMIL NADU

Datez 07.03.2023



MINUTES OF TIIE 6000 MEETING OF TEE STATE LEVEL EIYVIRONMENT IMPACT
ASSESSMENT AUTEORIry HELD ON 07.03.2023.

Agetrda

No

Descriptiotr File

No.

MiDutes

a)

Confirmation ofth€ minutes of the

599t meeting ofthe Authority held

on 06.03.2023.

The minutes ofthe 599t meeting ofthe Authority held

on 06.03.2023 was confirmed.

b)

The Action taken on the decisions

of the 598d meeting of rhe

Authority held on 06.03.2023.

The Member Secretary informed that 5996

Minures uploaded in Parivesh wesbsite and action

taken report will be putup ensuitrg me€ting.

I Proposed Gravel quarry lease over

aJl extent of 1.85.5Ha at

S.F.No.35/3A. 15/38. 3514 and

35/5 of Melachokkanathapu-afii

Village, Bodinayakanur Talulq

Theni Dishict Tamil Nadu by

Thiru.S.Radhakishnan - For

Env ironmental Clearancc

9318 The autho.ity noted that thc subject was appraised in

354'r' SEAC meeting held on 10.02.2023. SEAC has

fumished its recommendations for grdDting

Environmental Clearance subjert to the conditions

stated therein.

After detailed discussioDs, the Authority trkiDg iDto

accourt the safety alpects atrd to eNure

sultrirable, scientifc .trd sFtemetic Dioitrg,

dccided ao grstrt Envirotrmental Clearrnce for the

qurrtity of 16008 of Gravel atrd the atrrual p€ak

prcductioD shall trot erceed 5336 Cu.E ofGravel by

rcatricting thc dcpth of EiDirg upto 2D as p€r the

6iDe phE approved by the DepirtDeDt of G€olo8/

& Minitrg, This is elso subiect to the statrdard

cotrditiors as per AoDerurc - (I) of SEAC miDutes,

other norDal cotrditions stipulsted by MOEF&CC

& rll other spedfic conditions as rctommerded by

SEAC in additiotr to the followitrg coDditioDs rd

the conditiotrs iD ADDexure 'A' of this mlnutes.

l. The project proponent shall sp€nd EMP cosa of

Rs. 12.E0 I,,kts as commined for the pe od

of 3 YeaN.
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2. As per rhe MoEF& CC office merhorandum

F.No.22{52017-lA.[I dated: 30.09.2020 and

20.10.2020 accepted by the P.ojecr proponent,

the re\rised CER cost tu Rs. 1.5 Lakhs and the

amount shall be spent fo. the committed

activities for the Panchayat Union Middle

School, Karattupatti Village as committed,

before obtahing CTO from TNPCB.

2. proposed Rough stone quarry lease

alea over an extent of L00.0Ha at

S.F. No:83 (Part-9) (covt. land),

Kondayampatti Village, Vadipatri

Taluk, Madurai Distric! Tamil

Nadu by Thiru.R.Vijaykunar- For

Env ironmental Clearance

I 

eezr The Authority noted that the subject was appraised in

the 354dSEAC meeting h€ld on10.02.2022. SEAC has

fumished its rccommendations fo. granting

Environmental Cleamrc€ subjecr to the conditions

stated therein.

After dctrild discussiors, the Authority takirg i Dto

accoutrt the safety aspects and to etrsure

sustaitrrblq lcieDtilic otrd systeErtic mitriDg,

decided to gmnt EDvironmeutal Clearrtrce for the

quaotity of 1,14,095 cu.mof rough stoDe by

rBlrictitrg thedepth of Ditritrg upto 45m (408 AGL
+ 5E BGL) Below Groutrd t.vel as per the mire
plrD rpproved by the DeprrtDeDt of Geology &
MiDitrg. Thi! i! ibo !trbje.t to rhe standerd j

corditioDs .! pcr ADDerurc - (I) ofSEAC EiDut.s, I

otber trorErl (llditiotrs stipuha.d by MOEF&CC I

& rll other 3pecific cenditions es recomoerded bI 
I

SEAC iD additiotr to the followiDg cotrditions and I

the cotrditiotr! itr Atrrerure .A' ofthfu eitrutes. I

3. The prior Environmental Cleamnce $anted for

this mining project shall be valid for the project 
I

life including produclion value as lEid down in

the mining plan approved ana .ene*ea Uf 
I

competent authority. fiom lime to time. subjecl I
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to a maximum of thirty ye.rs, whichever is

earlier vlde MoEF&CC Nolificstion S.O.

1 807 (E) dated. 12.M.2022.

The EC granted is subject to r€view by Dishict

Collector, AD mines and TNPCB on

completion ofevery 5 years till the p.oject life.

They should also review the EC conditions to

ensure that they have all been adhered to and

implemented.

The project proponent shall fumish a Certified

Compliance Report obtained from MoEF&CC

as per the O.M of MoEFCC dated 08.06.2022

while executing a review of the mining plan

every 5 years !o District Collector, AD mines

and TNPCB, Ifany violatiory' non-compliance

is obsened, the concerned authority shall take

necessary action against the project pmponent

and it shall also b€ brought to the notice of
SEIAA for taking appropriate actions

accordin8 lo the Acts. Regulations.

Notifications-and Judg€ments in force. A mpy

ofthe revielv shall be sent to SEIAA,iSEAC.

The progressive and final mine closure plan

including the gleen belt implementation and

environmental norms should be shictly

followed as per the EMP and this should be

reviewed by the District Collector, AD mines,

& TNPCB every 5 years till the proj€ct life to

ensure environmental sustEinability.

4.

5.

3. Proposed Rough stone quarry Iease

aaeil over on extent of 1.00.0Ha at

SF. No:83 (Part-8) of

9672 The Authority noted that the subject was appraised in

354d meeting ofSEAC held on 10.02.2023. SEAC

has fiEished its r€commendations for grarting

rErBEl>trf,rrARY )"t/
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Kondayampatti Village, Vedipatti

Taluk, Madumi Districl, Tamil

Nadu by Thiru c. Valliappan- For

Environmental C learancc

Environmental Clearance rEstricting the production

quantiry subjecl to the conditions stated therein.

Hence the Proje€t Proponent shall fi,rmish the hard

copy ofthe duly approved revis€d mining quantity for

the restsicted production recommended by SEAC.

4. Proposed Rough stone and Gravel

quarry lease a.rea over an extent of
0.75.50 Ha at S.F.Nos. 10214 (Pata

land) of Palamathi Village, Vellor€

Taluk, Vellorc District, Tamil Nadu

by Thiru. E. Elampoopathy - For

Environmertal Clearancc.

9678 The Authodty noted that the subject wtrs appraised in

the 354dSEAC meeting held on10.02.2022. SEAC has

firmished its recommendations for granting

Environrneotal Clearance subjecr to the conditions

stated therein.

After detriled dilcuseiotrs, lhe Autbority takitrg itrto

accouDa the lrfety aspecls and to eDsure

susi.itrrble. lciertifc .Dd systemrtic mioing.

decided to grsrl EnvirotrEertrd Clelrance for the

qu.trtiay of l,13229cr.Eof rough stone atrd 7616

cu.m of Gravel by resiricling the depth of mining

upto 40m (15D AGL + 25D BGL) .! per the mine

platr .pprovcd by the IlepertmeDt of Geology &
MiuiDg. This is slso subject to the standsrd

cotrditiors r! ller ADDerure - (I) ofSEAC minul€s,

other Dormf,l conditiotrs stipulated by MOEF&CC

& all other specilic cordiaioDs ,s recommeDded by

SEAC itr .dditior to thc followitrg coDditioN aDd

the cotrditiors ir ArDerure 'A' of this minutes.

l. The prior Envirorunental Clesrance granted for

this mining project shall be valid for the project

life including production value as laid down in

$e mining plar spgoved and rcnewed by

competent authority, from time to time, subject

to a maximum of thirty yea.s, whichever is

earlier vide MoEF&CC Notification S.O.

| 807 (E) dated 12.0 4.2022.
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3.

4.

The EC ganted is subjcct to review by District

Collector, AD mines and TNPCB on

c.mpletion ofevery 5 ye$s till the project life.

They should also rcvicw the EC conditions to

ensure that they have all been adhered to and

implemented.

The project proponent shall fimish a Certified

Compliance Repo.t obEined fiom

MoEF&CCas per the O.M of MoEFCC dated

08.06.2022 while executing a review of the

mining plan every 5 years !o Dstrict Collector,

AD mines and TNPCB. If any violatior/ non-

compliance is observed, the concemed

authority shall take necesssry action against the

project proponent and it shall also be brought

to the notic€ of SEIAA for taking appropriate

actions ac.ording to the Acrs, Regulations,

Notificstions and Judgements in force. A copy

of the review shall be sent to SEIAA-/SEAC.

The progressive and final mine closure plao

including the geen belt implementation and

environmental noms should be shictly

followed as per the EMP and this should be

reviewed by lhe Dist ct Collector, AD mines,

& TNPCB every 5 years till the projecr life to

ensure environmental sustainability.

5. Proposed Rough Stone quarD/ lease

over all exlent of 1.62.0Ha at

S.F.No. 77011 & 770l2of

Nathathahalli Village, Nallampalli

Talulq DhamapuriDist ict, Tarnil

9679 The Authority noted that the subject was appraised in

354u meaing ofSEAC held on10.02.2023. the SEAC

decided to confirm that the proposal is endrled for

'automatic extension to the respective increased

validity' as per tie aforcsaid OM issued by tie MoEF

W
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Nadu by Thiru.G.Muugesan- For

Environmental C learanct

& CC subject to the following commitment made by

the PP.

As accepted by the Project Proponent the CER cost is

Rs" 5 Lrld and the amount shall be spent for the

commined activities before obtaining CTO from

TNPCB.

The Authodty further noticed that the project

P.oponent has fumished only the first page of the

Certified Complianc€ Repon (CCR) inrhe PPT and nor

submitted c.py of CCR along with the apptication.

Hence the Prcje€t Proponent is he.eby directed to

tumish the CCR in full at the earliest,

6. Proposed Rough stone quary lease

area over an extent of 1.56.0Ha at

SF. No. 15lt (pafi-7)

Elumichanahalli Village,

Karimanagalam Taluk, Dhamapuri

District Tamil Nadu by Thiru P.R

Pandurargar- For Environmental

Clearance

96t0 The proposal is plac€d in this 354u SEAC Meeting

held on 10.02.2023.

Based on the prcsentation and documents fumished by

the project proponen! SEAC decided to recommend

the proposal for the grant ofEnviionmental Clearanc€

The Autho.ity after detailed delib€ration, noted that

l. From the KML file uploaded by the proponent,

it is asc,enained that there exisls a structue at a

distance of 2l2m approximately from the

proposed mine le8-se area which appears to be a

Dog Kennel-

2. TheE is a shed looated within l50m radius

iiom the propos€d miDe leas€ arca.

h the view ofthe above, Authority decided lo call for
additional details

L As lxr Tamil Nadu Minor Mineral Concession

Rules. 1959 under section V - Miscellaneour in)

oora J6. (ienerol restrictiorc in resoect ofl
oudrrwng oapralionJ: (c) 

...........-.-... - 
|

"No ,Eu lq\ut, building plans lalting
within 300 neres Irom any quatry should

ARY
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be give approtal by a y agen y anlest

prior clearance oflhe DirecTot of Geologt

ond Minit g b oblait ed. On receifl of
pfoposals lof accorditV cleoruroe, E

Directot of Geolog) and Mining sholl

decide upon the continuoroe or clontre, as

lhe cose mq/ be of any quarry which is

silualed wilhin 300 metes from the now

layoul, building sought for such

" clearance " .

Hence, the proponent is rcquested to obtain NOC

Iiom the Director ofCeolos/ and Mining.

ln the view ofthe above, Authority decided thal, upon

receipt of the above-mentioned details, fir her

delib€Etion will be done.

ln view ofthe above, Authority decided to request the

Member Secrelary, SETAA to communicate the

minutes to the project proponeDt.

ProposedRough Stone &Gravel

quarry lease over an exlent of

1.21.5 Ha ot S.F. Nos.766l4of

Nathathahalli Village, Nallampalli

Talulq Dharmapuri Distric!

TamilNadu by Thiru.M.Sakthi -

For Environmental Clearadce

9681 The authority noted that the subject was appraised in

354tr' SEAC rneeting held on 10.02.2023. SEAC has

fumished its recommendations for granting

Environmental Clearance subject to the conditions

stated therein.

After d€triled discuseions, ahe Authority trkirg itrto

rccoutrt the safety .sp€cb atrd to enlure

sustaitrrble, scietrtific atrd systeDrtic ditritrg,

decided to gr.Dt EtrvironmeDt l Clearance for the

quartity of E7F25 of rotrgh slone ard 27J60 of
grsvcl by restrictitrg tte depth of mining upto 2lD
(68 above groutrd level + 15m Below Crouod

Lev€l) ar per the mine pla[ rpproved by the

Deprrtmert of ceology & Mitritrg. This is slso

,".vd
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subject to thc ataDdard cotrditioDs r! pcr ADnerure

- (I) of SEAC Ei[uteq other DorErl conditioDs

stipuhted by MOEF&CC & all oiher specific

coDditions as rccornDetrded by SEAC in rddition to

the followitrg coDditioDs and lhe corditiotrs itr

Arrelorc'A' of lhi! Eiru3e3.

l. The prior Environmental Clearance grdnted for

this mining projecr shall be valid for rhe project

life including production value as laid down in

the mining plan approved arld renewed by

competent authority, from time to time, subject

to a maximum of thirty years, whicheve. is

earlier vide MoEF&CC Notification S.O.

I 807(E) dated 12.04.2022.

2. The EC ganted is subjecr !o review by DisEict

Coll€ctor, AD mines and TNPCB on

completion ofevery 5 years till the project life.

They should also rcview the EC conditions to

ensure thar they have all been adhered to and

implemented.

L The Foject proponent shall fumish a Certified

Compliance Report obtained ftom MoEF&CC

as per the O.M ofMoEFCC dated 08.06.2022

while cx€cuting a review of the mining plan

every 5 yea6 to Distsict Collcctor, AD mines

and TNrcB. If any violatiod non-compliance

is observed, the corcemed authority shall take

nec€ssary action against the project proponent

and it shall also b€ broughi to the notice of
SEIAA for taking appropriate actions

according to the Acls, Regulations,

Notificalions and Judgements in force. A copy

ofthe review shall be sent to SEIATSEAC.

SEIAA-TN



4. The progessive and final mine glosure plar

including the green belt implcmcntation and

environmental norms should be strictly

followed as pEr the EMP a this should be

Eviewed by the District Collector, AD mines,

& TNPCB every 5 years till the projecr life to

ensure envircnmental susrainability.

8. P.oposed Rough Stone & Gravel

quarry over an €xtent of 1.68.5 Ha

h S.F.Nos. l93l2B & 197 of

Nagarkoodal Village, Nallampalli

Talu( Dharmapuri Distriot, Tamil

Nadu by Thiru. G. Seenivasan for

Environmental Clearance

9682 The autho.ity noted that the subject was appraised in

354'n SEAC meeting held on 10.02.23. SEAC has

fumishei its recommendations for granting

Environme al Clearance subject to the conditions

stated therein.

After detailed discussiotrs, the Authorlty decided to

grant EDyiroDmental ClearrDce for thc quatrtity of

67,498m1 of rough stoDe iDd 66,792DJ ofgrrvel up

to the deptb of mitritrg 27n (15n AGL+ l2E BGL)

as per tbe mine phn approved by the Dep.rtEetrt

of Geolo$/ & Mining. This i! also subj€ct to the

stsndard conditioDs as per Artreture - (I) of SEAC

Eitrutes, other trorDrl coDditions stipuhted by

MOEF&CC & all oaher spe.ific cotrditioos rs

recoEDended by SEAC iD additioD to the followiDg

coDditions .trd the coDditiotrs il Annerure ,A' of

this mitrutes.

l. The prior Envircnmental Clearance granted for

this midrg project shall be valid for the projecr

life including production value as laid down in

the mining plan approved and renewed by

competent authority, fiom time to time, subject

to a maximum of thirty yeaB, whichever is

earlier vide MoEF&CC Notification S.O.

I 807(E) dated 12.04.2022.

l0
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The EC gralted is subject to rcview by District

Collector, AD mines and TNPCB on

completion ofevery 5 yearc tillthe project life.

They should also review the EC clnditions to

ensurE that they have all bean adhorod to and

implemented.

The project proponent shall fumish a Certified

Compliance Repori obtained fiom MoEF&CC

as per the O.M of MoEFCC dated 0E.06.2022

while executing a review of the mining plan

every 5 years to District Collector, AD mines

and TNPCB. Ifany violatioi,/ non-complianc€

is observed, the concemed authority shall take

necessary action against the project proponent

and it shall also be brought to the notice of

SEIAA for tlking appropriate aclions

acc.rding to the Acts. Regulations.

Notiflcations and Judgements in force. A copy

ofthe review shall be sent to SELAA,iSEAC.

The progressive and final mine closure plan

includhg the geen belt implementation and

environmental norrns should b€ strictly

followed as per $e EMP alld this should be

rcviewed by the Disricl Collector, AD mines,

& TNPCB every 5 years rill the pmject life to

ensure environmental sustainability.

I Proposed Rough stone and gravel

quarry lease arEs over an extent of
0.80.0Ha at S.F.No. 248llA,

Sempalli Village, cudiyattam

Talut, Vellore District by

96t6 The Authority noted that the subject was appraised in

353rd meEting of SEAC held ol 09.02.2023. The

SEAC decided to call for the following addirional

particula.s:

l. The proponent shall enumeiate on the details ofthe

structures located within 100m,200m, 300m radius

h*J'/
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Thiru.S.Dhanas€kaEn-

Environmental CleaEnce.

For from the proposed mine lqse area indicating the

tlpe of structure/building, usage/purposes of such

building c.mmerciayindustriayresidentiayfarm

house/Got. building such as Sub-shtion,

ocaupants of such buildings/structurcs, ownership

of the buildingvstsucturcs-whelher it b€longs to

the PP (or) nor, dc.

2. The Project Proponent shall include the letter

rec€ived from DFO concemed stating fte

proximity details of Reserve Forests (Alhimugam

I RI & other RF), Protected Areas, Sanctuaries,

Tiger resewe etc., upto a mdius of 25 km fiom the

pmposed site,

3. The proponent shall submit the details regarding

the poultry farm located near the mine lease arca.

4. The PP shall provide the merhodology of oarrying

out the quarrying operation in the proposed site that

is near the Res€rve Forcst.

On receipt ofthe aforesaid derails, the Committe€ will

take up the subject for further deliberations,

The Autho.ity decided !o rcquest the Member

Se.Etary, SEIAA TN to communicale the aforesaid

SEAC minutes !o the Proponent.

10. Plopored rough stone quarry lease

over an extent of 1.00.0 Ha in

S.F.No 279 (Part-2) of
Chennasandiram Village,

Krishnagiri Taluk, Krishnagiri

District, Tamilnadu by

Thiru.N.Cha.lcavanhy - For

Environmental Clearanc€

9688 The autho.ity norcd that the subject was appraiscd in

354d SEAC meeting held on 10.02.2023. BEsed on the

presentation made by the proponent, the SEAC

decided to confiIm that the proposal is entitled for

'automatic extension to the respective increased

validity' as per the aforesaid OM issued by the MoEF

& CC subject to the following commitnent made by

the PP.

12
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Tle authority after detail€d delib€rations, decided to

consider lhe proposal after oblaining the following

details ftom the prcject prcponent:

D The prcject proponent shall submit a

certifi€d compliance report for the EC

obtained earlier vide Lr.No. SEIAA-

TN/F.No.5243ll (a/EC.No.322320 I 6

dated 06.07.2016.

ll Proposed Rough Stone and Gmvel

Quarrylease over an extent of
3.35.5 Ha at S.F,No. 275l1B,

27 5 DA,238i A, 23Et I B, 238t tC &
238/lD of Siruthamur Village,

Uthimmerur Taluk Kancheepuram

District,Tamil Nadu by

Thiru.S.Rajendinn For Terms of
Reference.

96E9 The authority noted that this proposal was plac€d for

appraisal in this 354rh meeting of SEAC held on

10.02.2023. Affer detailed discussions, the Authority

accepts the rccommendation of SEAC and decided to

gant Terds of RefcreDce (ToR) rlong with Public

Hearing under cluster for undertaking the combined

Environrnent Irnpact Assessment Study and

preparalion of separate Enviroment Management

Pla[ subject to the conditions as r€commended by

SEAC & normal conditions in addition to the

conditions in 'Artrerurc B'ofthis minute

1. The activity should not result in CO) release

and temp€rature rise and add to micro climate

altemations.

2. The proponent shall ensure that the activity

does not disturb the waler bodies and natural

flow of surface and ground water, nor cause

any pollution, to wat€r souoes in the eLrea.

3. The proponent shall ensur€ that the activity

does not disturb Soil health & bio.diversity,

Climate change leading to Droughts, Floods

etc,

4. The p.oponent shall ensure that the activity

does not Pollute leading to releas€ of

tu@t ypffiw )^"/
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Creenhouse gases (GHG), rise in Temperature,

& Livelihood ofthe local people.

5, The p.oponent shall ensurc that the activity

does not make the Possibilities of water

contamination and impact on aquatic

ecosystem health.

6. The trees present in the site shall be protected,

replanted elsewhere.

7. The PP shall study the impact on lnvasive

Alien Sp€cies (lAP).

12. Proposed Rough stone & g.avel

quslry lease over an extent of
2.16.50 Ha (Patta Land) in S.F.Nos.

l2DA, t2DB, t2t3A\ t2t3B, t2/1C

and lZ3D of Pazhaveri Village,

Uthiramerur Taluk, Kancheepuram

Disfict, Tamil Nadu by Thiru R.

Vinothsamvanan- For

Envhonmental Clearance-

9690 The authority noted thai this proposal was plac€d for

sppraisal in 3546 meaing of SEAC held on

10.02.2023. Based on the prcsentation & documenlt

fumished by the PP, the SEAC noted that the PP ard

the EIA Coordinator have not disclosd the complete

history of this cas€ with particular ref€rcnce to the

earlier file no. 7643 and the decision taken by SEIAA

in that c.se and decided to call for the explanation of
the PP and the EIA Coordinator for this serious lapse.

In view ofthe above, the authority derided to request

the Member Secretary, SEIAA to communicate the

SEAC minutes to the project proponent.

13. Proposed Rough Stone, Jelly and

Gravel quarry lease over an extent

of 1.58.0 Ha (Patta Land) in

S.F.Nos. 183/3, 19417 & l94ll of
Viruveedu Village, Nilakottai

Talub Dindigul Dishict, Tamil

Nadu by Tmt. N. Susila- For

Environmental Clearance.

9704 The Authority noted that the subj€ct was appraised in

354rt'SEAC meeting held on 10.02.2023. SEAC has

fumished its recommendations for granting

Environmental Clearance subject to the conditions

stated therein.

After delailed dlscussiotrs, the Aulho ty tlkiDg iDto

lccouDt th€ slfety aspect! rtrd lo €nstrre

sultrioable. scieDtific aDd q6temltic miDitrg,

decided to grotrt Etrvirotrmetrtrl Cle.rance for the

quaDtity of77,680 m3 ofrough stotre rrd 20,422 m!

,ARY
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of grovel with oltiElte depth of miDitrg upto l3rn

bgl rs per the Eire pl.n approved by the

Dep.rtEeDt of Gcolo$/ & Minitrg. Thir is also

subject to thc aaandrrd coDditiors as per Annerurc

- (I) of SEAC mitrlte!, oahcr norm.l conditioDs

ltipulaa.d by MOEF&CC & all other specilic

corditioDs as iecormeDded by SEAC itr additiotr to

the followirg cotrditioN ard the coDditions itr

ADDertrrc 'A' of thi! DiDutes.

l. The prior Environmental Clearance granted for

this mining project shall b€ valid for the project

life includint production value as laid down in

the mining plan approved and renewed by

competent authority, from timeto time, subject

to a maximum of thirty years, whichever is

earlier vide MoEF&CC Notification S.O.

I 807(E) dated t2.04.2022.

2. The EC gEnted is subject io review by District

Collecror, AD mines and TNPCB on

c.mpletion ofevery 5 years till the project life.

They should also review the EC conditions to

ensue that they have all been adheaed to and

implemented.

3. The project proponent shall fumish a Certified

Compliance Reporr obtained from MoEF&CC

as p€r the O.M of MoEFCC dated 08.06.2022

while executing a review of the mining plan

every 5 ye,Is to District Collector, AD mines

ad TNPCB. lf any violatior/ non-complianc€

is observed, the concemed authority shall take

necessary action against the project proponent

and it shall also be brought to the notice of
SEIAA for taking approp ate actions

b,",1
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aooording to the Acts, Regulations,

Notifications and Judgements in force. A copy

ofthe review shall be s€nt to SEIAA,/SEAC.

The progressive and final mine closue plan

including the gle€n belt implementation 0nd

environmental norms should be stsictly

followed as per the EMP and this should be

reviewed by the District Collector, AD mines,

& TNPCB every 5 yeals till the project life to

ensure environmental sustainability.

The project proponent shall store/dump Top

soil, Weathered Rock & Granite Wasre

generated within the earmarked area of the

projecr site arld the utilize the same for mine

closure as p€r the approved mine closure plan.

As per the MoEF& CC office memorandum

F.No.22-65l2017-IA.III dated: 30.09.2020 and

20.10.2020 as ac.epted by the Project

proponent the revised CER cost is Rs, 5 Lakts

and the amount shall be spent towards the

Govemment Kallal Primary School,

Dhamathupatti Village, Dindigul Dishict for

the activities as commined, before oblaining

CTO fiom TNPCB.

14. Proposed Rough Stone & Grav€l

Quarry lels€ over an extent of

3.38.0Ha S.F.No.384(P), 3t7 13 &

38'114, Amayapuram Village,

Marapparai Talulq Tiruchirappalli

Distlict by Thiru.T.Rengarasu - For

Environmental Clea.ance.

9712 The authority noted that the subject was apprais€d in

354rr SEAC meeting held on 10.02.2023 and the

SEAC decided to call for additional particulars as

follows

l. Deuils of approved

layourshucturos,/buildings, reservoir, Canal,

High ways, Railway lines, Water Bodies,

Reserve Forest, Villsge Road, Cart tsack,

CHAIRMAN
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Steam Couses wi6in /outside the radius of

50m, 100m, 150m,200m,250m, & 300m ofthe

proposed mining 8rea.

In view ofthe above, the authority decidei to request

the Member Seqstary, SEIAA ro communicate the

SEAC minutes to the projecr proponent held on

10.02.2023.

Proposed Rough Stone & Gravel

Quarry lease over an extent of
1.34.5Ha S.F.No.l74 and l7l5,

Varagur Village, Thandrarnpattu

TaluK Tiruvannamalai District by

Thiru.M.Vinothkannan - For

Envircnmental Clearanc€

9719 The aulhority noted that the subject was appraised in

3540'SEAC meeting held on 10.02.2023. SEAC has

fumished its recohmendations for granting

Environmental Clearance subject !o the conditions

stated therEin.

After detrild dis.ussior!, the Authority trking itrto

accolDt ahe safety asp€cts tDd ao etrsure

sustaiDrble, scietrtific atrd systeDatic Ditring,

decided to grrrt EnviroDmetrtal Cl€ararce for the

quentity of 33220m3 of Rough Stone & l2456mr of
Gravel and the annual peak production shall not exceed

6890mr of Rough Stone & 5306m3 of Gravel by

restrictirg lte depth of DiDitrg upto l2m BGL {s
per ihe miDG plrr rpproved by the DeprrtmeEt of

Geolog/ & Mi ng. Thi! is also subject to tbe

stitrdad coDditiors as per Antrcxure - (I) ofSEAC

DiDutes, other rorDal c.nditiors stipol.l€d by

MOEF&CC & rll oaher rpedfc coDdiaions .s
recommerded by Sf,AC tn rdditiotr ao the folowing

coDditior! aDd ahe aotrditiom ir Anneture 'A, of
this DiD[t6.

l. The prior Environmental Clearance granted for

this miningprcject shallbe valid for the project

Iife including poduction value as laid down in

thc mining plan approved and renewed by

A'"/
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2.

competent aulhority, from time to time, subject

to a maximum of thify yca6, whichever is

earlier vide MoEF&CC Notification S.O.

I 807(E) dated 12.04 242.
The EC ganted is subj€ct lo review by Disfict

Collector, AD mines and TNPCB on

completion ofevery 5 years till the project life.

They should also review the EC conditions to

ensure that they have all been adhered to and

implemented.

The project proponent shall fumish a Cefiified

Compliance Report obt ined fiom MoEF&CC

as per the O.M of MoEFeCC daLd 08.06,2022

while executing a rcview of the mining plan

every 5 years to Dist ct Collector, AD mines

and TNPCB. Ifany violatior/ non.compliaoce

is observed, the concemed authority shall tak€

necessary action against the project Foponent

and it shall also be brought to the notice of
SEIAA for taking appropriate actions

according to the Acts, Regulations,

Notifications and Judgernents in force. A copy

of the rcview shall be sent to SEIATSEAC,

The progressive and 6nal nine closure plan

including the geen bolr implementadon and

environmental nonus should be strictly

followed as per rhe EMP and this should be

reviewe-d by the District Collector, AD mines,

& TNPCB every 5 years tiu rhe project life to

ensure environmental sustainability.

The project proponent shall store/dump topsoil

generated within the earmarked area of the

3.

4.

5.
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6.

7.

Eoject site and rhe utilize the same for mine

closurc as per the approved mine closure plan.

The project proponent shall spend EMP cost of

Rs. 169 Lakhs as c.mmitted for the period of

10 Years.

As per the MoEF& CC office memorandum

F.No.22-65l20l7lA.lll dated: 30.09.2020 and

20. I 0.2020 ac.€pted by the Project proponent,

the reviled CDR cost is Rs, 5 Lakhs and the

amount shall be sp€nt fol the committed

activities for the Covemment High School,

Kamrchiyanrhal Village as committed, before

obtaining CTO from TNPCB.

16. proposed Rough stone qusry lease

arca over an extent of 4.30.0Ha at

SF.No. 49D(Ptt-l) (covt.

Poramboke land) of Adriyur

Village, Tiruva[namalai Taluh

Tiruvamarnalai Distric! Tamil

Nadu by Thiru. M.Aryakannu- For

Environmental Clear_ancE.

9720 The Authority noted ftat the subject was appraised in

the 3546SEAC meeting held on10.02.2022. SEAC has

fumished its recommendations for granting

Environmental Cle3mnc€ subject to the conditions

stated thercin.

After detriled discussioN, ihe Authority trkitrg into

roaouDt the ssfety alpecfs and lo eNure

sust.inrblq .ciertifc rDd systemalic mioitrg,

decided to grrtrt EDvirotrDenaal Cleamtrce for the

qurtrtity of 927260 ct.nol rough stoDe by

rcstrictitrg the depth of mirirg upto 45D (lsD AGL

+ 30m BGL) rs per the Dire plaD spproved by the

DepartDetrt of Geolo$/ & MiniDg. This is also

subj€ct to ahe staDdard condiaioDs ,s per ADnerure

- (I) of SEAC nirtrtc$ other Dormrl conditiotrs

stipulated by MOEF&CC & all other specilic

conditiotr.l! r..omEetrdcd by SEAC iD rdditiotr to

the lollowing mrditiotrs and the cooditions in

Antrexure 'A' of this Dirutes,

K(y,---J-
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t. The prior Environmental Clarsnc€ g"nted for

this mining project shall be valid for thc project

life including production value as laid down in

the mining plan apprcved and renewed by

compelent authority, from time to iime, subject

to a maximum of rhirty years, whichever is

earlier vide MoEF&CC Notifioation S.O.

I 807 @) dated 12.04.2022.

The EC ganted is subject to review by District

Collecto., AD mines and TNPCB on

oompletion ofevery 5 y€als till the project life.

They should also review the EC conditions to

ensule that they have all been adhe.ed to and

implemented.

The pmject proponent shall firmish a Certified

Compliance Report obtained fiom MoEF&CC

as per the O,M of MoEFCC d0ted,0E.06.2022

while executing a review of the mining plan

every 5 years to Districl Collector, AD mines

and TNrcB. If any violation/ non-compliance

is observed, the concemed authority shall take

nec€ssary aotion against the project proponent

and it shall also b€ brought to the notict of
SEIAA for taking appropriate actioDs

according to the Acts, Regulations,

Notifications and Judgements in force, A copy

ofthe review shall be sent to SEIA,A,iSEAC.

The p.ogessive and final mine closure plan

including the BEen b€lt implementation and

envircnmental norms should b€ strictly

followed as per the EMP and this should be

reviewed by the Distsict Coll€ctor, AD mires,

2.

3.

4.
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& TNPCB every 5 yeaN till the project life to

ensu.e environmental sustainability

17. Proposed Rough Stone quarry Iease

over an extent of 2.00.0 Ha at

S.F.No. I (Part-3) of Kolamanjanur

Village, Thandrampathr Talulq

Tiruvannamalai District, Tamil

Nadu by Thiru.R.Balachandar - for

Environmental Clearanca.

9724 The authority noted that lhe subject was appraised in

354'h SEAC meering held on 10.02.23. SEAC has

fumished its recommendations for granting

Environrnental Clearance subject to the conditions

stated therein.

Aftcr dctailed discuilioDs, theAuthority taking iDto

acmunl the srfety rlpecb rrd ao ensure

sustritrablq scietrtific .Dd sFtemrtic mitring,

decidcd to grart EtrvirorlreDtrl Clerrrnce for the

qusDaity of3,62,9508, of rotrgh stor. by restricting

the depth of Eitring upto 40m (208 AGL + 20m

BGL) as per the miDe platr approved by the

DeprrtDcDt of GeoloB/ & Mining. This is also

lubjecl to ihe ltrDd.rd cotrditioEs rs per Atrnerure

- (I) of SEAC Eitrutes, oaher rormal colditions

stipulated by MOEF&CC & atl oth€r specific

cotrdiliotrs ss recofimetrded by SEAC io rddition to

the followirg cotrditiotrs atrd tbe cotrditions in

ADnerure 'A' of thk rDiDutes.

l. The prior Environmental Clearance granled lor

lhis mining projecl shallbe valid for tie projecl

life including production value as laid dowr in

the mining plar approved and renewed by

competent authority, from time to time. subj€al

to a maxirnurh of thirty yeaB. whichever is

e3rlier vide MoEF&CC Notificarion S.O.

I E07(E) dated 12.M.2022.

2. The EC ganled is subject ro rcview by Disricr ]

Coll€ctor, AD mines and TNPCS on I

c.mpletion ofevery 5 years lill the project life. I

2t
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3.

4.

They should also review the EC conditions to

ensure that they have all been adhered to and

implemented.

The project goponent shall tumish a CertiEed

Compliarce Report obtained ftom MoEF&CC

as per the O.M of MoEFCC dated 08.06.2022

while executing a review of the mining plan

every 5 years to District Collecror, AD miDes

and TNPCB. If any violation/ non-compliance

is obsefled, the concemed authority shall take

nec€ssary action against the project proponent

and it shall also be brought to the rotic€ of

SEIAA for taling appropriate actions

according lo lhe Acts. Regulations.

Notifications and Judgements in force. A copy

of the review shall be s€nt ro SEIATSEAC.

The p.ogressive and final mine closu.e plan

including the geen b€lt implement tion and

environmental norms should be st ictly

followed as per the EMP and rhis should be

reviewed by the District Collector, AD mines,

& TNPCB every 5 yea$ till the project life to

ensure eny onmental sustainability.

18. hoposed Rough Stone & Gravel

quarry lerse for the extent of0.51.0

Ha of S.F.No. 263(Part)

Alamelumangapuram Village,

Vellore Talu\ Vellore District by

Thiru.K. Devendiran - For

Envircnmental Cle3rancc.

9729 The proposal is placed in this 3546 SEAC Me€ting

held on 10.02.2023.

Based on the presentation and document fumished by

the proponent, SEAC noted that a Schooyorpharage

with approximately 40 inmates is located at a distance

ofabout l40rn fiom the proposed site. Hence, in the

view of the above, the Committee decided not to

rcc-ommend the proposal.

%.r*U
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ln the vi€w ofthe above, SEIAA ac4epts the decision

of SEAC and decided to request Member Secretary,

SEIAA-TN to grant rejection letter to proponent as per

rhe 354d SEAC minutes.

t9. Proposed Modemization and

Upgradation of Chennai Fishing

Harbour, Kasimedu at SF.No.

3483, 3482, 35t4, 3515, 3522,

3524 , 4321 , 4342, 4343, 345? , 348

5, 3464, 3521, 3518 Kasimedu

Village Chennai Taluk Chennai

Dishict Tamil Nadu by lvlls

Chennai Port Authority-for Tems

ofReference

I 

Tle Authonry noted $al the subjecr was appmised in

3546 meeling of SEAC held on t 0.02.2023. SEAC has

fumished its E ommendations for gEnring Terms of
Refer€nce for the prcpantion of ELA repon subjecr lo

the conditions stated the.ein.

The Autho.ity after detailed discussions accepted the

recommendations of the SEAC and decided to granr

Terms of Refercnce for the prepaEtion of EIA report

along with the following additional ToR:

l. Enlist sll the species offish handled./to be hadled

in the port.

2. The study proposal shall include impact due to

toxic compounds like paints, packaging material,

shEdded ice etc

3. To elaborate thc impact of proposed construction

on the population ofsea crustaceans such as crabs,

molluscs alld other life forms.

4. Impact on ftesh water qualiry. undergmund water

ard soilenvimnmmt.

5. To detail the strategy to be adopted for wasre

reduction al the porr. I

6. The srudy proposal shall address the imlact ofthe 
I

constsucrion activity on the food cVcle/food chain. 
I

7. The srudy pmposal shall include impacrs such as 
I

sea warming and acidificarion including 
I

deoxygenalion due to the proposed and posr I

construction aclivity. I

9798
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Steps taken to oombat pollution caused by plastics,

pesticide etc

To detail the safety measuaes taken to prcvent over

fishing

knpact on invasivo speoies shall be detailed.

Study shall include impact on the rights ofthe local

cohmunity living rcar the coastal area.

Study shall include impact on the tenestrial,

ooastal and marine biodive$ity, flom and fauna.

To detail how the proposed project will influence

the blue economy.

Stratery to be adopted fot laising conservation

awareness among looal community.

To study the impact due to increase in the footfall

(fish vendors, public and employees).

To detail the method adopted for disposal of
biological waste, blood wastq eto

To elaborate the measues taken to safeguard the

safety standard and the health ofpeople working in

the area.

l0

tl

t2

t3

t4

l5

t6

t7

AtrDexure.'A'

EC Comoliance

L The Environmental Clearance is accorded based on the assumnce fiom the project

proponent that there will be full and effective implementation ofall the undertakings given

in the Application Form, Pre-feasibilty Report, mitigation measures as assured in the

Environrnental Impact Assessment/ Environment Manageme plan and the mining

features including Progressive Mine Closure Plan as submitted with the application.

2. Alllhe conditions as presented by the proponont in the ppT during SEAC appraisal should

be addressod in Full.

3. The proponent shalt submit Compliance Reports on the status of compliance of the

stipulated EC conditions inoluding rcsults of monitored dara. It shall be sent to the

\
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respective Regional Office of Minisrry of Environment, Forests and Climate Charge,

Govt. of India and also to the Offic€ of Slate Environment Impacr Ass€ssment Authority

(sErAA).

4. Conc€aling the factual data or submission of false/fabricated data and failure to comply

with any ofthe c.nditions mentioned above may result in withdrawal ofthis clearance and

attBct action under the provisions ofBnvironment (Protection) Act, 19E6.

Applicrble Requl.torv FraEeworks

5, The p.oject proponent shall strictly adhere to the provisions of_Water (prevention &
Control ofPollution) Acr, 1974, rhe Ah (Prevention & Control ofPollution) Acr, t 981, the

Environment (Protection) Ac! 1986, the Public Liability Insuranc€ Ac! 1991, along with

their amendmentE Mioor Mineml Conservation &Development Rules, 20 I 0 franed under

MMDR Act 1957, National Commission for prorection of Child Right Rules, 2006,

Wildlife Protection Ac! 1972, Foresi Cons€rvation Ac! 1980, Biodiversity Conservation

Act, 2016, the Biological Diversity Act, 2002 and Biological diversity Rules,2004 and

Rules made there under and also any other orders passed by the Hon,ble Suprerne Court

oflndia,[Ion'ble High Court ofMadras and ary other Courts oflaw relating to the subject

matter

Safe Eidpq Practices

6. The AD/DD, Dept. of Geology &Mining shall ensure opeEtion ofthe proposed quarry

after the submission slope stability study conducted through the reputed res€arch &
Academic Institutions such as MRM, llTs, NTTS Anna University, ard any CSIR

taboralories etc.

The AD/DD, Dept. ofGeologr &Mining & Dir€cto. Geneml of Mine safety shall ensure

strict complianc€ and implementation of bench wise recommendationvaction plalrs as

rccommended in the scientific slope stability study ofrhe reputed research & Academic

Institutions as a safety precautionary measure to avoid untoward accidents dudng mining

operation.

A minimum buffer distance specified as per existing rules and statutory orders shall be

maintained from the boundary ofthe quarry to thc nea.est dwelling unit or other structutes,

and ftom forest tmundaries or any other ecologic{lly sensitive and archeologically

important are3s or the specific distance specified by SEIAA in EC as per the

recommendations ofSEAC depending on sp€cific local conditions.

1.

8.

Wster Ervirotrpcrt - Pioteclior rrd mitiqltiotr maasufts
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9. The proponent shall ensure that the activity does not disturb the water bodies and natural

flow ofsurface and groundwater, nor cause emy pollution, to water sourc€s in the arca.

10. The prcponent shall ensure that the aclivities do not impact the water bodieywells in the

neighboring open wolls and bore w€lls. The proponent shall cnsue that the activities do

not in any way affect the watEr quantity 6I1d quality in the op€n wells and bore wells in the

vicinity or impact the water table and levels. The proponent shall ensue that the activities

do not disturb the river flow, nor affect th€ Odai, Water bodies, Dams in the viciniry.

I l. Water level in the nearest dug well in the downstream side of the quarry should be

monitored regularly and included in the Compliance Report.

12. Quality of wate. discharged fiom the quarry should be monitorcd regularly as per lhe

norms ofstate Pollution Confol Board ard included in the Complianc€ Repoit.

13, Rain Water Harvesting facility should be installed as per the prevailing provisions of
TNMBRiTNCDB& unless otherwis€ specilied. Maximum possible solar energy

generalion and utilization shall be ensured as an essential part ofthe prcject.

14. Regul& monitoring of flow rates and w6ter quality upsfreah atrd dowDstre€m of the

springs and perennial nallahs flowing in and arcund the rnine lease ar€a shall be carried

out and reported in the compliarc€ reports to SEIAA.

15. Regular monitoritrg ofground water level and water quality shall be ca.ried out around the

mine area during mining operation. At any stAge, ifit is obs€rved that gound water table

is getting depleted due to the rnining activity; nec€ssary concctive measures shall be

caEied out.

16. Garland drains and silt faps are to be provided in the slopes arcund the core area to

channelize stoml water. De-silfing ofcarland canal and silt taaps have to be attended on a

daily basis. A labour has to be specifically assigned fo. the purpos€. The proponent shall

ensure the quality of the discharging storm water as per the General Emuent Discharge

Standards ofCPCB.

Air ElviropEenl - Prutcctior ard miaiqaaiotr mcalures

17. The activity should not r€sulr in COi release and temperature.ise and add to micro clirate

altemations.

I E, The proponent shall ensue that the activities undeftaken do not result in carbon emission,

and temperafure rise, in the arca.
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I 9. The proponent shall ensure that Monitoring is oaried out with refercnce to the quantum of
particulate matte. during excavation; blasting; material b-aospon and also from cuning

w&ste dumps and haul rcads.

Soil ErviropEert - Proaectiop rpd piti[stiotr peasures

20. The proponenr shall ensurc tha! the operations do not result in loss of soil biological

properties and nutdents.

21. The propon€nt shall ensu€ that activity do€s not deplete the indigenous soil seed bank and

disturb the myconizal fimgi, soil organism, soil community nor rcsult in eutrophication of
soil and water.

22. The activities should not disturb the soil propenies and s€ed and plant growth. Soil

amendments as requircd to be caried out, to improve soil health.

23. Bio remediation using microorganisms should be corried out to restore the soil

environment to e[able c$bon saquestration.

24. The prcponent shall fisule that lhe mine restoralion is done using myconizal VAM,

velmin-composti[9, Biofenilizers to ensure soil health and biodiversity conservation.

25. The proponent shall ensure that the topsoil is protected and us€d in planting activiries in

the arca.

26. Thc proponent shall ensue that lopsoil to b€ utilized for site rcstoration and Green belt

alone wirhin the proposed ar€a.

27. The top soil shall be temporaily stored ot e8dttark€d place (s) and used for land

reclamation and plantation. The over burden (OB) generated during the mining operations

shall be stacked at earrna*ed dump sire(s) only. The OB dumps should be scientifically

vegetated with suitabl€ native species to prev€nt erosion and surfac4 run off At critical

points, use ofgeoiextile shall be undertaken for stabilization ofthe dump. Protective wall

or gabions should be made arcund the dump to pr€vent emsion / flow of sediments dudng

rains. The entire excavared arca shall be backfilled.

Noise Epvironment - Proaecaiotr otrd mitisatiop meesures

28. The peak particle velocity at 500m distance or within the nearcst habitation, whichever is

closer shall be monitored periodically as per applicable DGMS guidelines.

29. The sound at project sites disturb the villages in rcspoct of both human and animal

population. Consequent sleeping disordeB and strEss may afrect the health in the villages

located close to mining operations. Hence, the PP shallensu.e that the biological clock of
the villages are not disturbed because ofthe mining activity.

ffifun1glenftmv
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Biodiversitv - Protectiop apd Eitiqiaiop Ee{sufts

30. The poponent should ensure that there is no disturbanoe to the agrioulture plantations,

social forestry plantations, wast€ lands, forests, sanctuary or national parks. There should

be no impact on the lan4 water, soil and biological environment and other natural

rcsources due to the mining activities.

31, No trees in the area should be rernoved and all the trees numbered and paotected. ln case

u€es fall within lhe prcposed qurrry site the trees may be transplanted in the Creenb€lt

zone. The proponent shall ensulE that the activities in no way result in disturbancr to forest

alld tsees in vicinity. The prcponent shall ensue that the acrivity does rot disturb the

movement of grazing animals and fiee ranging wildlife. The proponent shall ensure that

the activity does not distub the biodiversity, the flora & fauna in the ecosystem. The

proponent shall ensurE Ihaf the activity do€s nof rcsult in invasion by invasive alien species.

The pmponent shall ensure thar the activities do not disturb the r€sident and migatory

birds. The proponent shall ensure that the aotivities do not disturb the vegetation and

wildlife in the adjoining reserve for€sts and areas around.

32. The proponent shall ensure thot the activities do not disturb the aglo biodiv€rsity and a$o

farms. Actions to be taken to promote ag.oforestry, mixed plants to support biodiversity

conservation in the mine aestoration effort,

33. The proponent shall ensuE that all mitigation meErures listed in the EIA,/EMP are tEken

to protect the biodiversity alld natut-al resources in the area.

34. Tho proponent shall ensurc that the activities do not impact green landvgazing fields of
all types su.rounding the mine lease area which are food source for the $azing cattle.

Clim.te Chrtrse

35.Tie pDject activity should not in any way impact the climate and lead to a rise in

tempemture.

36. There should be least disturbance to lardscape resulting in land us€ ohange, contamination

and alteration ofsoil profiles leading to Climate Change.

37. Intensive mining activity should not add to tempeBture ris€ and global warming.

38. Operations should not result in GHG releases and extra power consumption leading to

Climate Change.

39. Mining through operational efficiency, better electrification, en6gy use, solar usage, use

ofrenewable energy should rry to deca$onize the operations.
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40. Mining Operation should not rcsulr in droughts, floods.nd water sEEss, and shortages,

affecting water security both on site and in the vicinity.

4l . Mining should not result in water loss from evaporatiorq leaks and wastage and should

support to improve lhe ground water.

42. Mining activity should be flood proofwith designs and the drainage, pumping

techniques shall ensure climate-proofing and socio-economic wellbeing in the area and

vicinity.

Reserve Fores& & Protected Are{s

43. The activities should provide nature based suppo( ajd solutions for forcst protection and

wildlife conservation.

44. The projecf adivities should not rcsuh in foEst fircs, encroachments or create forest

ftagmentation and disruption of forcst co.ridors.

45. There should be no disturbance to the lieshwater flow fiom the forest impacting the water

table and wetlands.

46. The project proponent should support all activitics of the forest departnent in creating

awareness to local communities on forest cons€rvation.

47. The project activities should not alter the geodiversity and geological herirage ofthe area.

48. The activities should not.esult in temperaturc rise due to increased fossil firels usage

disrupting the behaviour ofwildlife and floro,

49. The activities should support and recognise the rights and roles of indigenous people and

locsl cammunities and also support sustainable development.

50. The project actiyities should support the use of renewables for carbon capture and carbon

stomge in the project site and forest surounds.

51. The project activities should not result in chang€s in forcst structure, habitats and genetic

diversity within forests.

Greetr Belt IXYeloDDeni

52. The propone shall ensure rhat in the green belt development morc indigenous trees

species (Appendix as per the SEAC Minutes) are planted.

53. The proponent shall ensure the area is restored and rehabilitated with native hees as

recommended in SEAC Minutes (in Appendix).

Workers apd their protectiotr

54. The project proponent is rcsponsible for irnplementing all the provisions of labour laws

applicable from time to time to quarrying /Mining opemtions. The workeE on the site
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should be provided with on-site accommodation or facilities at a suitable boarding place,

protective equiprnent such as ear muffs, helmet, etc.

55. The propon€nt has to provide insuranc€ protection to the workers in the case ofexisting

mining or provide the aflidavit in csse of ftesh lease b€fore execution of mining leas€,

56. The workers shall be employed for working in ihe mines and the working hours and fte

nages $all be implemented/enforced as per lhe Mines Act, 1952.

Trsrlportatioo

57. No Transportstion of lhe minerals shall be allowed in cas€ of roads passing through

villages/ hsbitations. ln such cases, PP shall conshuct s bypass road for the pupose of
hansportrtion oflhe minerals leaving an adequat€ gap (say at least 200 mete$) so th8t the

adverse impart ofsourd and dust along with chanc.es ofaocidents could be mitigated. All

costs resulting fiom widening and strengthening ofexisting public road network shall be

bome by the PP in consultation with nodal Stale Gol,i Depaftnent, Transportation of
minerals through road movement in c6se of existing village/ rural roads shall be allowcd

in consultation with nodal State Govt. Departme only after required strengthening such

that the carrying capaoity of roads is increased to handle the traffio load, The pollution due

to transpo(ation load on the environmenl will be effectively contolled and water

sprinkling will also be done regularly. Vehicular emissions shallb€ kept under conhol and

regularly monitorcd. Project should obtain Pollution Under Control (PUC) certificate for

all the vehicles from authorized pollution testing c€nters.

58. The Main haulage road within the mine leas€ should be provided wirh a pemanent water

sprinkling arangement for dust suppression. Other roads within thc min€ lease should be

wetted regula y with tanker-mounted water sprinkling system. The other arcas of dust

generation like crushing zone, material transf€r points, moterial yards etc. should

invariably b€ provided with dust supprcssion arrangements. The ,ir pollution control

equipments like bag filters, vacuum suction hoods, dry fogging system etc. shall be

installed at Crushers, belt-conveyors ard otheI areas prone to air pollution. The belt

conveyor should be fully covered to avoid generation ofdustwhile bonsportation. PP shall

take necessary meEsures to avoid generation of fugitive dust emissions.

Storaqe ofwrste!

59. The project proponent shall store/dump the gEnite waste gene8ted within the earmarked

area ofthe project site for mine closure as per the approved mining plan,

CER/EMP
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60. The CER Should be fully lhplemented and facr reflected in rhe Half-yearly compliance

report.

6l.The EMP Shall also be implemented in consultation with local self-govemment

institutions.

62. The follow-up action on the iftplem€ntation ofCER Shall be included in the compliance

report.

DiEctiotrs for RcdrEaaiotr of pire site.

63. The mining closurc plan should stsictly adherc to apprcpriare soil rchabilitation measures

to ensurE ecllogic{l slability ofthe area. Reclarnation/Resloration ofthe mine site should

ensurc thsl th€ Geotechnic{|, physicil, chemical properties are sustainable that lhe soil

suuctu€ composition is buildup, during the process of restoration.

64. The prcponent shall €nsurc that the mine closure plan is followed as per the mining plan

ard the mine restoration should be done with native species, and site restorcd to near

original status. The proponent shall ensure that the area is ecologically restorcd ro conserve

the ecosystems and ensure flow of goods and services.

65. A uucial factor for sucr4ss of rcclamation site is to select sustainable species to enable

develop a self-sustaining eco system. Species s€lected should e$ily establish, grow

rapidly, and possess good crown and preferably be native species. Species to be planted in

the boundary of project site should be un palatable for csttle,y goats and should have

proven capacity to add leafJitter to soil and decomposc. The species planted should be

adaptable to the site cDnditions. Should be preferably pioneer spccies, deciduous in nature

to allow maximum leaf-littcr, have deep root system, fix atmospheric nitrogen and improve

soil prcductivity. Species s€lected should have the ability to tol€rate alte.ed pit and toxicity

of and site. They should be clpable of meeting requirenent of local people in regard to

fuel fodder and should be able to attsact bird, bees and butterflies. The speoies should be

planted in mixed &ssocistion.

66. For mining arca reclamation plot culture experiments to be done to identiry/ determine

suitable species for the site.

67. Top soil with a mix ofbeneficial microbes (Bocteria/Fungi) to b€ us€d for reclahation of
mine spoils. AM Fungi (Aftuscular mycorrhizal fungi), plant groMh p.omoting Rhizo

Bacteria and nihogen fixing bacteria to be utilized.

68. Soil and moi$ure conservation and water harvesting smlcturcs to be used where ever

possible foa early amelioration and restoration of site.
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69. Top soil is most important for successful rehabilitation of mined sites. Topsoil clntains

majority of seeds and plant propagatio4 soil microorganism, Organic matter ond plant

nuhients. Wherever possible the topsoil should be immediately used in lhe area ofthe fo.

land form reconstruction, to pre mining conditions.

70. Over burdens may b€ analyzed and rested for soil characteristics and used in the site for

revegetation. Whercver possible seeds, rhizome, bulbs, etc ofpione€ring spicts should b€

collected, preserved and used in rcstoring the site.

71. Native grasses seeds may tre used as colonizers and soil binders, to prcvent erosion and

allow diverse self- sustaining plant communities to establish. Crasses may offer superior

tolerEnae to drought, and climatic stresses.

72. Reclanation involves planned topographical reconstruction of site. Care to tte taken to

minimize erosion and runoff. Topsoils should have necessa4/ physic{|, chemicalq

ecological, properties and therefore should be stored with precautions and utilized for

reclamation process. Stocked topsoil should be stabilized using grasses to protect fiorll

wind. Seeds ofvarious indigenous and local species may be broad casted after topsoil and

treated overbunden are slread.

73. Alkaline soils, acidic soilq Saline soils should b€ suitably trealed/anended using gleen

manuIe, mulches, farmyard manurE to increas€ organic carbon. The effons should b€ taken

to landscape and usc the land post mining. Thc EMP and mine closure plan should provide

adequate budget for .e-establishing the site to pre-mining conditions. Effeptive steps

should be taken for utilization of over burden. Mine waste to be used for backfilling,

reclanation, rcstomtion, and rehabilitation ofthe terrain without affecring the drainage and

water regimes. The rate of rehabilitation should be similar to rate of mining. The laad

disturbed should be .eshaped for long term use. Mining should be as far as possible be eco-

friendly. Integation of rehabilitation strategies with mining plan will enable speedy

restoration.

74. Efforls rhould to taken to aesthetically improve the minc site. Getrerally, therc are two

approaches to rcstoration i.e Ec.logical approach which allows tolerant speciB io establish

following the sucaession Eoc€ss allowing pionee. species to establish. The other approach

i.e plantotion approach is with selected native species are planted. A blend of both methods

may be used to rEstore the site by adding soil huhus and mycorhiza.

75. Action taken for restoBtion of the site should be specifically mentioned in the EC

com pliancrs.
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Annertrre 'B'
Cluster Map.geEeri Coo0lttee

1. Cluster Management Committee shall be liamed which must include all the proponents in the

cluster as members including the existing as well as proposed quarry.

2. The members rnust coordinate among themselves for the effective implementation of EMP as

committed including Gr€en Belt Developmen! Wate. sprinkling, Eee planration, blasting etc-,

3. The List of members of the comnittee formed shall be submitted to ADA4ines before the

execution of mining lease and tie same shall be updated every yea. b rhe AD,Mines.

4. Detailed Op€rational Plan must be submitted which mus include the blasting frequency with

respect to the neady quarry situated in the clusrer, the usage ofhaul rcads by the individual

quarry in the form of route map and network.

5. The commine€ shall delibeiate on .isk management pla[ pertaining to the cluster in a holistic

manner esp€.ially during natuEl colahities like intense iain and the mitigatiotr measures

considering the inundation ofthe cluster and evacuation plan.

6. The Cluster Management Comrhittee shall form Environmental Policy to practice susrainable

mining in a scientific and systematic manner in actordance with the law. The role played by

the committee in implementing the environmental policy devised shall be given in detail.

7. The committee shall fumish action plan regarding the rcstoratio[ strategy with respect to the

individual quarry falling under the cluser in a holistic manne..

8. The committee shall firmish the Emergency Management pla[ within the cluster,

9. The committee shall d€libe.atc on the health ofthc workervstaff involved in the mining as

well es the h€alth of the public.

10, The commiftee shall fumish an action plan to achieve sustainabl€ development goals with

rcference to water, sanitation & safety.

11. The committe€ shall fumish the firc safety and evdcu.tion plan in the case of fir€ ac.idenls.

IEplct rtudY of Eirinq
12. Detailed study shall b€ caried out in regard to impact of mining around the proposed mine

leasc area coveaing the enti€ mine leas€ p€riod as per precise ar€a coomunication order issued

fiom reputed research institutions on the following

a) Soil health & soil biological, physical land chemicsl features .

b) Climate change leading to thoughts, Floods etc,

c) Pollution le.ding to rclease of Grcenhouse gases (GHG), rise in Temperature, &

Livclihood ofthc local people.
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d) Possibilities ofwater contamination and impact on aquatic ecosystem health.

e) Agriculture, Forcstry & Traditional pradices.

0 Hydrothermavceothermal effect due to destruction in lhe Environment.

g) Bio-geochemical processes and its foot prints including environmentol shess.

h) Sediment geochem istry in the suface shearns.

Aqriculture & Asro-Biodiversitv

13. Irnpact on sunounding agricultural fields around the proposed mining Arca.

14. knpact on soil flora & vegeBtion arcund the proj€ct site.

15. Details oftype of veget tions including no. oftsees & shrubs within the proposed mining area

and. Ifso, transplantation of such vegetations all along the boundary ofthe prcposed mining

area shall committed meDtioned in EMP.

t6. The Environmental Impact Assessment should study the biodiversity, the natural ecosystem,

the soil micao flor4 fauna and soil seed banks and suggest m€asur€s to maintain the natural

Ecasystem.

17. Action should specilically suggest for sustainable management ofthe ale! and restoiation of
ecosysl.em for flOw Ofgoods and services.

18. The project proponent shall study and fumish the impact ofproject on plantations in adjoining

patta lands, Honicultue, Agriculture and livestock.

Forcsts

19. The project proponent shall detailed study on impact ofmining on Reserve forests free ranging

wildlife.

20. fie Environmental Impact Assessment should study impact on forest, vegetatior\ endemic,

vulnerable and endangered indigenous floru and fauna.

21. The Environmental Impact Assessment should study impact on standing bees and the existing

he€s should be numbered and action suggested for protection.

22. The Envimnmental lrnpact Assessment should study impact on protected arcas, Reserve FoEsts,

National Parks, Corridors aDd Wildlife pathways, near projecr site.

Water Epvirotrmctrt

23. Hydro-geological study considering the contour map ofthe water table detsiling the number

ofgound water pumping & open wells, and surfaoe water bodies such as vers, tanks, oanals,

ponds etc. within I km (radius) so as to assess the impacts on the nearby waterbodies due to

mining actiyity. Bssed on actual monitored data, it may clearly be shown whether working
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will intersect groundwater. Necessary data and documentation in this rcgard may be provided,

covering the entire mine lease p€riod,

24. Erosion Contsol measues.

25. Detailed study shall be canied out in regard to impact of mining around the proposed mine

lease arEa on the nearby Villages, Water-bodiey Rive6, & any €c.ologicll fiagile arEas.

26. The project proponenr shall study impact on fish habitats and the food WEB/ food chain in the

waler body and Reservoir.

27. Tie projecr proponent shall study and fumish the details on potential Fagmentation impact on

nalural environment, by the activities.

28. The project prcponent shall study and fumish rhe impact on aquatic planrs and animals in water

Hies and possible sclm on the lardscEp€, damages to ne$by caves, heritage site, and

archa€ological sites possible land form changes visusl and aesthetic impacts.

29. The Terms ofRefe.en@ should sp€.ifically study impact on soil health, rcil emsion, tle soil

physical, chemical components and miqobial components.

30. The Enviroffn€ntal lmpact Assessment should study on wetlsnds, water bodies, rivers strcams,

la}€s and famer sites.

Enersy

31. The messurcs taken to conhol Noise, Air, Water, Dust Controland steps adopted to efficiently

ulilis€ the Ene.gy shall be fumished.

Cliuate Chanee

32. The Environmental Irnpact Ass€ssment shall study in detail the carbon emission and also

suggest the measui€s to mitigate carbon emission including development ofcarbon sinks and

temperature rEduction including contolofother emission and climate mitigation activiiies.

33. The Envi.onmental Impact Assessment should study impact on climate change, temperature

rise, pollution and above soil & below soilcarbon stock.

Mioe Closure Phr
34. Detailed Mine Closure Plan covering the entire mine leas€ p€riod eLi per precise area

communication order issued.

EMP

35. Detailed Environment

stategies cove ng the

issued.

Management Plaa along with adaptation, mitigation & remedial

entire mine lease period es per precise area communication order
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36. The Envi.onmental Impact Assessment should hold detailed study on EMp with budget for
Green belt development and mine closure plan including disaster manageme plan.

RIsk Ass.*hctrt

37. To fumish risk assessment ard management plan including anticipated vulnerabilities during

operational and post operational phas€s of Mining.

Disarter M!trrqement Phtr

38. To fumish disaster maragement plan ard disester mitigation measures in rcgad to all espects

to avoid,tEduce vulnerability to hazards & to cope with disaster/untowand accidearts in &
around the proposed mine lease area due to the proposed method of mining activity & its
rclated sctivities mvering the entire m ine lease period as per precise arca communication order

issued.

Olhels

39. The project proponent shall fumish VAO certific{te with referenc€ to 3O0m radius rcgard to
approved habitations, schools, Archaeological sites, Structures, railway lines, roads, water
bodies such as sbearns, odai, vaari, canal, channel, river, lake pond, tank etc.

40. As per the MoEF& CC ollicr memorandum F.No.22_65D017_IA.III &ted: 30.09.2020 and
20.10.2020 the proporcnt shall address the c.nc.ms raised during the public consultation ard
all th€ activities proposed shall be part ofthe EnviroEnent Man€ement plan.

4l.The projecr proponent shall study and fumish the possible pollution due to plastic and

microplastic on the €nvironment. The ecological risk alld impacts ofplastic & microplastics
on aquatic environment and fresh water systems due to activitios, contemplated during mining
may be investigated and reported.
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